Introduction
============

Oroantral fistula (OAF) represents a complication of maxillary posterior tooth extraction. Many factors, including lack of a sinus bone floor and direct apposition of the maxillary lining above the maxillary posterior teeth, may increase the incidence of OAF.[@b1-ccide-10-245] Another factor, alveolar bone resorption due to periodontal disease, may halt clot stabilization after tooth extraction. Trauma and traumatic extraction can destroy the bony barrier between the oral cavity and the maxillary sinus. The traditional method for closing the OAF is raising a flap followed by complete closure, with buccal advancement flaps offering advantages over other types of flaps. Buccal flaps provide sufficient access, are easy to achieve, and provide good blood supply and ease of tissue release for complete primary closure.[@b2-ccide-10-245] The main goal of OAF treatment is to achieve complete closure and create a seal between the oral cavity and the maxillary sinus. The drawbacks of flap closure include wound dehiscence, seal breakage, and the need for a second operation.[@b3-ccide-10-245]

Many studies have examined the use of different modalities to close the OAF in single, double, and triple layers using different autogenous, allograft, and alloplastic materials and coverage with nonresorbable membranes or titanium mesh.[@b4-ccide-10-245]--[@b8-ccide-10-245] A majority of studies have reported the use of resorbable collagen membranes or nonresorbable membranes to separate the graft from the maxillary sinus.[@b9-ccide-10-245]--[@b11-ccide-10-245] Soft tissue enhancement is crucial to assure wound healing and avoid wound breakage complications, which lead to treatment relapse in cases of OAF. One such enhancement method involves the use of platelet-rich fibrin (PRF), which is a reliable procedure for extracting growth factors from the patient's own blood without the use of additives.[@b12-ccide-10-245] Many growth factors, such as platelet-derived growth factor and transforming growth factor (TGF)-β, are released from PRF. Growth factors can increase vascularization, do not cause an immunological reaction or pose an infection hazard, and can enhance fibroblast proliferation.[@b13-ccide-10-245]--[@b16-ccide-10-245]

With this method, less infection or material rejection will be observed. Many studies have shown the effects of PRF on soft-tissue healing and coagulation, including decreased inflammation and accelerated healing.[@b13-ccide-10-245]--[@b16-ccide-10-245]

In our study, we chose the combination of resorbable collagen membranes and PRF clots to close a chronic OAF.

Case report
===========

A 32-year-old, nonsmoker, systemically healthy man presents to our clinic with the chief complaint of an opening at the extraction site of the upper right first molar ([Figure 1](#f1-ccide-10-245){ref-type="fig"}). The extraction had been performed more than 3 months previously, and since that time, the patient could not eat properly because the food would exit from his nose. Radiographs were taken, and a diagnosis of chronic OAF was acquired ([Figure 2](#f2-ccide-10-245){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was advised to undergo surgery to close the opening and eliminate the communicating tract between the oral and nasal cavities. A written and informed consent form was obtained from the patient for surgery and publication of the data. Under local anesthesia, a three-sided flap was created; the bone was then exposed, and a large bone defect (greater than 5 mm) was found ([Figure 3](#f3-ccide-10-245){ref-type="fig"}). The soft tissue tract was removed, and bone curettage was performed with a spoon excavator and a round bur drill. Slow-resorption collagen membrane extracted from bovine tendon containing collagen type I (Genoss, Gyeonggi-do, South Korea) was used to cover the bone defect and was fixed in place with nylon suture ([Figure 4](#f4-ccide-10-245){ref-type="fig"}). PRF was prepared after blood was withdrawn from the patient (40 mL) and centrifuged for 14 minutes at 1,500 rpm. A PRF clot was isolated from the middle part of the test tube between the red blood corpuscles at the bottom and the platelet-poor plasma at the top; the PRF clot was filtered from the plasma in the form of a thin membrane. The PRF clot was placed above the collagen membrane in two layers ([Figure 5](#f5-ccide-10-245){ref-type="fig"}). Periosteum scoring was performed with flap release. Primary closure of the tension-free flap was performed with 4/0 nylon suture. Horizontal and vertical mattress suturing was performed with interrupted stitches between layers ([Figure 6](#f6-ccide-10-245){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was given antibiotics (amoxicillin/clavulanate 625 mg, metronidazole 500 mg) and an analgesic (ibuprofen 400 mg). The patient was instructed not to use straws or blow his nose and to open his mouth during sneezing. The patient was followed up 1 week after surgery, and he reported no pain or discomfort during eating and drinking. At 2 weeks, the wound matured, and signs of inflammation had disappeared; the sutures were partially removed ([Figure 7](#f7-ccide-10-245){ref-type="fig"}). On the third week, the sutures were completely removed. Gingival overgrowth and an increase in thickness were observed when the patient returned for further follow-up at 6 weeks after surgery ([Figure 8](#f8-ccide-10-245){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

OAFs have three openings (sinus lining breach, osseous defect, and gingival tissue opening) in different types of tissue that need to be closed and completely isolated from the oral environment and adjacent tissue.

OAFs, if left untreated, may lead to sinus tract formation and chronic sinusitis. Moreover, OAFs can cause morbidity for the patient as a result of pain and the transfer of food and fluid from the oral cavity to the nose. Primary closure of OAFs within 48 hours is associated with success rates of 90%--95%, whereas the reported success rate for late secondary closure is 67%.[@b17-ccide-10-245],[@b18-ccide-10-245]

When immediate closure of the OAF does not occur, it is usually because the OAF was not noticed by the surgeon or because the surgeon lacked skill and experience.

Many surgical flap options are available for closure of the OAF, and all of those methods have advantages and disadvantages. Treatment plans vary for each patient and should be determined case by case, taking into account the amount of keratinized tissue, the dentate or edentulous status, and the size and position of the fistulae.[@b19-ccide-10-245] The traditional technique for treatment of an OAF is using a sliding buccal flap to close the opening. However, this technique still has some disadvantages, such as pain, swelling, and reducing the buccal vestibule depth.[@b20-ccide-10-245]

Some surgical procedures use autogenous bone or cartilage grafts, which may increase the risk of morbidity to the patient and lengthen the treatment and recovery periods.[@b8-ccide-10-245],[@b21-ccide-10-245]--[@b23-ccide-10-245] Some studies have reported graft failure following exposure of the graft material or infection of the surgical site.[@b23-ccide-10-245]

The use of a buccal fat pad to cover the OAF involves the same degree of invasiveness as the use of a flap from another site, and muscle is cut to release the buccal fat.[@b24-ccide-10-245]--[@b26-ccide-10-245]

Our technique involves lower cost, less morbidity, and a shorter healing period than previously reported techniques. Additional advantages of our technique are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-ccide-10-245){ref-type="table"}.

In our case, we chose to use the buccal advancement flap because the radiograph showed that the bone opening or defect was anterior to the fistula opening in the soft tissue. Thus, a wide area needed to be exposed to include the bone and soft tissue defect, which could be achieved only with a buccal advancement flap. The drawback of this type of flap is that the vestibule becomes shallower and ends with movable nonkeratinized buccal mucosa.[@b27-ccide-10-245]

The use of PRF in dentistry is currently increasing, especially in soft tissue surgery to enhance soft-tissue healing.[@b13-ccide-10-245]--[@b15-ccide-10-245]

Gingival tissue hypertrophy was observed after 6 weeks of healing. This observation represents another advantage of the use of PRF in closing the OAF, as the amount of gingival tissue is increased in the area of the bone defect. Gingival hypertrophy reflects the ability of PRF to induce fibroblast cell proliferation.[@b16-ccide-10-245]

Of further interest is that no previous research study or clinical trial that used PRF involved the incision or excision of the fistula, unlike studies that did not use PRF.[@b23-ccide-10-245],[@b28-ccide-10-245]

In the study by Demetoglu et al,[@b12-ccide-10-245] no flap was raised, and only a PRF membrane was used to fix the OAF opening.

The placement of resorbable collagen membrane in our case was to prevent adhesion of the sinus membrane lining to the oral mucosa, which can lead to fusion of the oral mucosa and Schneiderian membrane.[@b10-ccide-10-245],[@b29-ccide-10-245]

Such fusion will prevent future treatments, such as sinus lift and implant placement.

At the same time, the sinus mucosa will have the chance to regenerate and return to its normal morphology.[@b30-ccide-10-245] Another advantage of the placement of collagen membrane is to prevent the proliferation of soft tissue into the osseous defect, which would prevent bone formation and closure of the bony defect.

Conclusion
==========

In this case, three layers were used to cover the opening of the OAF, and PRF was simultaneously applied to enhance soft-tissue healing. Gingival tissue hypertrophy was observed after 6 weeks of healing.
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![The fistula is clinically examined with a wide, blunt instrument to detect the site of the opening in relation to the adjacent structure.\
**Note:** Clinically, the opening looks more posterior than that shown on the radiograph.](ccide-10-245Fig1){#f1-ccide-10-245}

![A preoperative panoramic radiograph was taken to detect the site of the fistula and the vertical bone height of the extracted tooth.\
**Note:** The radiograph shows insufficient bone height to support clot formation and that the lining membrane is open directly to the crestal bone.](ccide-10-245Fig2){#f2-ccide-10-245}

![At the site of the first molar, a large bony defect was found after the flap was raised and the bone was exposed.\
**Note:** The defect exhibited a very shallow bone height, which made stabilization of the blood clot difficult.](ccide-10-245Fig3){#f3-ccide-10-245}

![Slowly resorbable collagen membrane was placed as a first layer to close the bone opening and fixed in place with sutures to prevent dislodgment or being aspirated into the sinus.](ccide-10-245Fig4){#f4-ccide-10-245}

![Multiple platelet-rich fibrin clots (more than one clot layered above each other) were placed as a second layer to cover the bony defect and enhance soft-tissue healing.](ccide-10-245Fig5){#f5-ccide-10-245}

![The double-layer flap was closed using mattress and single interrupted sutures with a free-tension flap and eversion to avoid wound dehiscence.](ccide-10-245Fig6){#f6-ccide-10-245}

![Wound healing was evident after 2 weeks, and the sutures were partially removed.\
**Note:** The fistula was closed, with no communication between the oral and nasal cavities.](ccide-10-245Fig7){#f7-ccide-10-245}

![Six weeks after surgery, complete wound healing with obvious hypertrophy of the soft tissue was observed.](ccide-10-245Fig8){#f8-ccide-10-245}

###### 

Significant findings in our case, comparing our technique with other OAF closure techniques

  No.       Findings
  --------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
            
  **1-**    Complete wound closure within 2 weeks
  **2-**    No excision of the fistula opening from the flap that may increase the risk of flap defects
  **3-**    Soft tissue hypertrophy and an increase in tissue thickness, providing more support for wound sealing
  **4-**    Chance of bone formation when a collagen membrane is placed to prevent soft tissue formation
  **5-**    No second surgery site or donor site needed to close the opening
  **6-**    Three-layer closure (collagen membrane, PRF clot, and soft tissue flap)
  **7-**    Applicable for large fistula openings
  **8-**    Applicable for chronic fistula (more than 3 months)
  **9-**    Prevents adhesion of the Schneiderian membrane to the overlying gingival tissue placing a collagen membrane as a barrier
  **10-**   No need for reentry surgery to remove the membrane or fixation tools
  **11-**   Separates the osseous defect from the gingival tissue opening
  **12-**   Does not increase the size of the surgical site, which would require an extensive flap to cover
